
ec betn at kicking and rusmng.BEAT WASHINGTON STATE. For Sale.
Wagons, hacks, plows, harrows.LOCAL LORE. In the latter part of the second

mowers, driving horses, draft bo
baggies and harness; fresh - cows
you want to buy, come in. I can
you money.

half, McKinnon replaced Laurence
at tackle, Little went in Bundy's
place at guard, Rumbaugh went to
right end in the place of Cooper.

by a
Ii. M. btone.

At Football -- 0. A. G. Men did

Score of Twenty-nin- e to

Naught.
Emily Dlayed left end m the ' hrstNEWS OF CORVALLIS AND

VICINITY TOLD IN BRIEF. half, and Griffith held down that C. H. Newth,
Physician and Surgeon

Philomath, Oregon.
position in the second half. 1 he
lineup was as follows;

O. A. C. Position. W. S, C.

NbWS OF NECESSITIES!
It pays to read our ads. It pays to visit our store. It pays

to patronize us. We are up to tkp minute in every
detail, News ofNecessities will interest you.

r--1 N kws -
Nc w German Dill Pickles

New Alssa Honey '

Ice Cream Jello, all flavors
Tetleys India and Ceylon tea

Imported Weir SenfMustard
Pickled Pearl Onions

Mapline
Clam Chowder

Sniders Pork and Beans

Emllv ..L. E....Goldsworthy E. E. WILSUN,
ATTORNEY Al LAW.

Laurence L. T .Thayer
Dunlap L. G CollinsTae Comings and Goings of People
Walker..: C StewartSocial Gossip, Personal Men
Bundy R. G Morgan

A decisive defeat met the Wash-
ington State College men in. the
game on OAC field Saturday after-
noon. Steckle's men operated as
they have never operated before
this season, and when the play end-
ed they had a score of 29 points
while the visitors had only a goose
egg. Five touchdowns were made
in the game, four in the first half
and one in the second. It took
seven and one half minutes and 53
yards of rushing the ball for the
first one, four and a half minutes
and 45 yards of rushing for the
second, four minutes and 35 yards

oftion and Other Items
Public Interest. THE FIRST NATIONAL BANKDolan A. T Sapp

Cooper R, E, ..Weller
of Corvallie, Oregon,Rinehart Q bpalding

Williams L.'H ...Nissen
Root R. H Jones

MAKES LOANS on approved ee- -

Abraham F Hardy

for the third, seven minutes and
What the Papers Say.

The company is well balanced

' curity, and especially on wheat
oats, flour, wool, baled hay,
chittim bark, and ell other
classes of produce, upon the re-

ceipt thereof etorfd in mills and
public warehouse?, or upon
chattel mortgages and also

upon other classes of good se

curity.

57 yards for the fourth, and nine
minutes and no yards for the fifth.

In all Pullman only carried the
and the roles are played with more
than ordinary strength. In many

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Kaupisch
left Sunday morning for Portland.

Carl Hod es of Albany was a

Corval ii visitor Saturday.
Mrs E- - H. Taylor entertains

the Afternoon Whist Club . tomor-i- o

w afternoon.
Mrs. George Belt arrived home

Monday from a week's visit at In-

dependence.
Miss Maude McBee returned to

Albany Monday after a few days'
visit with her sister in Corvallis.

Ralph Pruett spent Sunday
and Monday with friends at

weeks there has been no play atball 40 yards while Steckle's men
the Empire theatre which has
aroused greater enthusiasm than

Use "Three Heart Soap"
3 in J Ammonia, Borax, Naptha washes in cold water.

We aim to keep all the late goods on the market, if
we havent them, leave your orderwe get them for you
on Ehort notice.

Hodes Grocery
Independent Phone 203

Honest. Hearts." Portland

rushed it over 300. In the first
half Washington only made yard-
age once, got the ball on downs
but once, and forced the Oregon-ian- s

to punt but once. A fifteen
yard penalization when the Oregon- -

Journal. DRAFTS BOUGHT AND SOLD
This ii the first season of "'Hon

est Hearts" and its a thriller from
ians were on Pullman's 30 yard line

upon the principal finanrial
centers of the United States
and foreign countries thus
transferring money to all parts
of the civilized world.

start to finish. It's just filled to
the brim with rapid action and
equally rapid comedy. Oregonian.

and going fast and furious for a
goal caused a turn in the game and
the last teu minutes of , struggleMiss Ocie Wilson of Airlie has

A CONSERVATIVE general busiarrived and is the guest of Miss with the ball wavering between
Clara Troxel. the two 35 yard lines, and the p'ay ness transacttd rn all hneB of

banking.was mostly a punting duel. L'ap- -
- A. Cadwell of Blodgett was a

Continued from page one.

the affair, but Jasper says, about
to wtks after th crime was com-

mitted, he and his sister were com-

ing to town to consult an attorney

tain Root s punting averaged 40
yards, the sphere heing booted once G. R. FARKA,

Physician & Surgeon,
a sheer fifty. Of the five goals
made, Cooper failed to kick but about her father's business affairs

; 'BO "NOT OFTEN CHAN
Our ad., but our goods change hands
every day. Your money exchanged
for Value and Quality is the idea.

QE A

'k
m

and he accused Dora of killing their
father. She at first deuied it, and Office up stairs in Burnett Brick

business visitor in Corvallis yester-
day.

Workmen are engaged in plac-

ing a new flodr in the Huston hard-
ware store.

Miss Grace Nichols left Sun-

day to begin a term of school in
Polk county.

Mrs. Bogue left today for her
home at Ontario, after a few days
.visit with her daughter at O. A. C.

idence on the corn er of Madison
Seventh st. Phone i t honsei 1 1 S.on bis prsistlrg she admitted the

deed, saving she put on a pair of

one, two of them being very diffi-

cult. During the season, of the
1 2 goals attempted, he has made
10, which is the best record ever
made at the college.

Both teams played fast ball, an d
the game was spirited throughout,
Better team work and the superior

Jamet'd thoee, went to his cahio
100 yards away, took a dU-d- U rine, Groceries!Big Line, Freshwent home and placed the muzzle
to her father's head and pulled the

WILLAMETTE VALEY

Banking . Company
. Cortaujs, Oregon.trigger, blowing the entire top of Domestic and Imported,bis head off. She hid the gun in

Responsibility, $100,000

The Times publication days
now are Tuesday and Friday eve-

nings.
The date in the address on

your Times shows the time to
' . i . i : -- :a

strength and speed of the eleven
artists of Steckle's team swept the
Washingtonians off their feet in the
beginning, and they were not al-

lowed to get breath until the game
was won.

Interested spectators at the game
were Coach Shorts of the U. of O.

CMnawaref
the brush and went to bed in the
same room with the body of . her
father and slept until 7 o'clock the
next morning. Jasper aeked; her PiniiMcy Deals in Foreign and Domestic

Exchange.
why she killed her father and she
siid ebe hated and despised her A large and varied line. Buys County City and School

Warrants.fa'tier and was tired of having himteam, and Coach Bishop of the
Willamette eleven. Eight hundred

How does yours stand?

Dolph Kerr of Silverton, has
been in Corvallis for some days, the
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

around.
to 1,000 people were in the grand This is the etory Jasper pwore to Principal Correspondents.stand and along the sidelines. An SAN FRANCISCO.fure County Cleik CteehirtsTues

chj and Wednesday Sheriff L?wis PORTLAND
SEATTLE

The Bapk o
California

excursion train brought 60 people
from Independence and Monmouth,
and there was a large number of

We always keep Vegetables when
when they are tobe had.

6, B Borttitig

w

f
TAOOSIAand Deputy oberifl LiiEter went to

Jacksonville to interview Dora, but
visitors from Albany. her attorney would not allow them

tSatu Kerr.
Mr. and Mrs. Davis of Shedd

were guests yesterday of the lat-ter- 's

sister, Miss Newkirkfof O. A.
C.

W. E. Yates and family are
engaged in packing their household
effects preparatory to moving to

NEW YORK Messrs. J. P. Morgan A Co.
CHICAGO National Bank of The Repub-

lic.
LONDON, ENG. N M Rothscliilds & Sons

CAN AD a . Union Bank of Canada

The game opened by Root boot-

ing the ball and Washington ran it
in to the 35 yard line. In three

... w
to see her. Jasper said his sister
told Blanche Roberts, his
affitneed, that she killed her

downs Washington made yardage fa'her. When questioned the Rob- -
. , 1 A ! J 1 i j:jto reside.Vancouver, Wash er . e) gin eaia un& ioia nerboeuiu

t in mil defense.Mr. and Mrs S. E- - Kline re--
At the time of the inquest theSan Francisco,turned today from

Roberts girl told the prosecuting
Cumber for Sale

At Lowest Possible Prices
Send in House Bills for estimates of cost

after an extended visit in the East
attorney ehe knew nothing whatev

R. D. Burgess
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OfEce over Blackledges furniture
store. Hours 10 to 12, 3 to 5.
Phone, o&ce 216; Res 454

Corvallis, Oregon.

and then fumbled to Rinehart. Ore
gou rushed the ball back to Pull-
man's seven yard line where the
Washingtonians rallied and held
taking the ball 0:1 downs. They
tried two downs and punted to
Cooper who ran in 10 yards to the
40 yard line. Three yards bucked
by Abe, 3 by Root, 20 yards by
V illiams around end, 4 by Lau-reuc- e,

brought the ball to the 10

er (if the crimp, bince making her

All kinds and grades of lumber on hand, all orders piomptly
Slled. Lumber delivered when required.

and other points.
. W. W. Bristow of Portland, a
former O. A. C. professor and well
known Corvallis resident, wasshak-in- g

hands with old friends in this
city Saturday.

Eight maple trees, over 30
years old, and of much beauty,
were felled yesterday along the
north side of the John Smith

H. S. PERNOT,
Physician & Surgeon

t confession Jasper said Dira
1 him she killed her father in
i!' defenee. While making the

feeeion the boy laughed and
i ed with the officers as though

ling out of the ordinary was te-i- f
'old.

D ia does not scem to realize the
rmity of the offense with which

- is charged. She spfms perfect

yard line, from which short bucks OTIS SKIPTON, Philomath, Ore.sent Abraham over for the first
touchdown. Bell Phone 4x2. R. F. D. 2.

Sawmill located four miles southwest of Philomath..
Pullman kicked over the goal Office over postoiUcB. Residence Cor.

Fifth and Jefferson streets. Honrs 10 to
12 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m. .Orders, may be
eft at Graham & v" 4 ham's drug store.

line, Root free-kicke- d from the 25
yard line, and Dolan downed the

ly happy, etngs and jokes wnh two
yi iing men confiufd in the jiil nearrunner on the 4 s yard line. AfterErnest Liddle, for a long time

two downs Washington fumbled,an employe in the Dunn & Thatch her and the denies all knowledgeand after a play or two Williams of the crime.er grocery, is to leave tomorrow for
Kansas City, and thence to Iowa to got away for a long run and a touch
reside. down, but was called back for get Beverly, N. J., Oj. 22 A launch

B. A. CATHEY
Physician & Surgeon

Office, room 14, BanK E.Jg. Honrsi
10 to 12 and 2 to .

Phone, office 83. Residence 3S1.

Corvallis, Oregon.

ting out ot bounds. The ball was
containing niae men, all of Phila
delphia, collided with a barge in

Uev. F. L. Belknap arrived
.Mcnday from Forest Grove and is
the guest for a few days of Benton

placed on Washington's 36 yard
and a march was begun for the the Deleware river, off this place

relatives. visitors goal. Roat, 6 yards, Abe,
4, Williams, 5, Laurence, 4, Root,

late this afternoon, resulting in the
drowning of six of the occupants of

Th-- ; attention of Albanyites 5, Abe 4, Dolan, 1. Abe 3, and the little boat. The other three
Root went over for a touchdownwas attracted Saturday evening by J. FRED FATESwere rescued by the crew of the Wanted:On Root's third kickoff, the
Washingtonians ran the ball in to tugboat Brlrtol, which was towing

the barge when the accident
their 35 yard line, and fumbled to

All CxtVii 1 -- JL X --LiA. IV .

First Natl Bank Building,
Qnly Set Abstract Books in Benton County

Walker. Several llnebucks and a Ihelauiicb was hired by eight
1 5 yard quarterback run by Rine of the men, in t of whom live in

the northeastern pait of Philedel- -hart sent Williams over for the
third touchdown. Pullman took

Better and Eggs at

Moses Brothers
phia. Captain John Winch wa?
the owner of the launch. The capthe next kickoff and Rinehart ran E. R. Bryson,

Attorney-At-Lcuw- .
it m to the 25 yard line. A 10
yard buck by Dolan and shorter
gains through the line carried the
ball 20 yards when Pullman held

at traveling man 29 years ot age, six
feet and eight inches tall and
weighing 295 pounds.

Albany Democrat: Old Mult-

nomah will do well if it runs the
gauntlet of Willamette, U. ofO.
and O. A. C,, the three best col-

lege football teams the state has
ever had.

James Flett and family are to
leave soon to take up their resi-
dence on the ranch owned by them

"in the Five Rivers country. The
Flett home in Corvallis is to be
leased.

Miss Maggie Sutherland, who
lias been suffering with appendicit-
is, was reported as improving yes-
terday, and an operation, it is
thought, will not be necessary.

Eet the hungry eat. The In-
dies Guild of the Episcopal church
will serve a roast beef dinner Wed

for the second time in the game Largest line of matting ia the city at
Blackledge's.

and forced Root to punt. Pullman
punted back and Rinehart ran the
ball in to Washington's 25 yard

tain took his ton along to assist
him in running the boat. The start
home waa made late in the after-
noon. The day was spent near
Croyoen.

Opposite the place tie launch
met the tug Bristol, in command cf
Captain Mott, which was towing a
barge to Bordentown, N. J. Wheth-
er Captain Winch saw the bar is
not known; nevertheless he at-

tempted, to cross"the tug's stern.
Captain Mott hailed him and tried
to prevent him from doing so.

line from where short rushes sent
Root over for the fourth touch-
down. The half ended shortly af
terward with the ball in the center

For Sale.

Draft or carriage horse, weight 1,200
ound and true, thoroughly broken to al
lasses of work, perfectly safe for ladle
ndchildien. Also new "01
Hickory" wagon, and complete set o
work harucis. Inquire at City Stables
corvallis.

CHOLERA INFANTUM.

of the field.
In the second half, Pullmankick

ed off and Dolan ran in the sphere
to the 25 yard line. Four yards by

, Reduction in Rates.Abe. Root, 4, Williams 4, Rinehart
nesday evening uctober 2stn, in 7, Laurence, 6, Abe, 4, Eaurence

Abe 4, Dolan 4, Williams 4, Abe
2, Williams, 20, put the ball on
Washington's 20 yard line, where

Child Not Expected to liive from On
Hour to Another, but Cared by
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
IJlarrhoea Ilemedy. .

Until, the little daughter of E. X. Dewey
of Agnewville, Va., was seriously ill of
cholera infantum last summer. "We gave
her up and did not expect her to live from
one hour to another," he says. "I happened

HOME-SEEKER- S

If you are looking for some real good bargains in ':

Stock, Grain, Fruit and Poultry Ranches, write for our

special list, or come and see us We take pleasure in

giving you all the reliable information you wish, also
showing you over the country.

AMBLER 6c WAITERS -
Real Estate, Loan and Insurance
Gorvallis and Philomath, Oregon.

a quarterback run failed to net re
quired yardage and Root tried

Sapt- - lthe round trip fare to
Portland, account Exposition will
be reduced from $3.50 to $2.90 for
a 30 day ticket but not good after
October 31st. This is a voluntary
reduction made by the S. P. R. R.
and will be appreciated by the pub-
lic as the last six i weeks of the Pair
will ba the best part and see the
largest crowd.

J. E. Farmer, agt. Corvallis.
W. E. Coman, G. F. & P. Agt,

place kick. Washington blocked it,

the building on north Main street
formerly occupied by the Berman
grocery. Dinner will be served
from five to nine o' clock and will
consist of the following palatable
dishes. Roast beef and gravy, pota-
toes, salads, pickles, hot rolls and
butter, jelly, coffee and cake. The
dinner will cost 25 cents. Ice
eream. 10 cents. An abundant sup-
ply of home made candies will also
be on sale.

and punted out of bounds. . The
ball was put on the 40 yard line
from where it was rushed by the
Oregonians for the final touchdown.
The remainder of the half was a
punting duel, with honors fairly ev- -

to mint ot unamoeriam sionc, uuoiera ana
Diarrhoea Remedy and got a bottle of it
from the store. In five hours I saw a change
for the better. We kept on giving it and
before ehe had taken the half of one small
bottle she was well." This remedy is for sale
by Graham & Wortham.


